
Upset Stomach,
Gas, h!digestion

"Pape's Diapepsin" gives/
Relief in Five'Minutes

"Iape's Diapepsin" is the quickest,.irest relief for Indigestion, Gases, Fla-
tulence, lIeartbtrn, Sournesis, Ferinenta-
tion or Stomach Distress caused by acid-
ity. A few tablets give almost imme-
diate stomach relief and shortly the
stomach is corrected so you can cat fa-
vorite foods without fear. Large case
costs only few cents at drug store. Mil-lions helped annually.

Rub It In r ! Z
Colds in the Chest,
Sore Throat, Grippe andInflammation of Any Kind
The pure oils in Mexican Mustang Lini-ment soothe instantly. Penetrate quicklynnd reduce swelling of glands. MstingI. particularly efflctive in treating Croup.Diphtheria, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Frost-bites, Cuts .RumsPiles-all ailments thatcan possiblybe tnetchecl by an externalremiedy. Contains no alcohol-DOESNOT SMART OR STING. 73 yars' suc-cess. No home should be without it.
Doctors Prescribe It -Read ThisDrWJ.C. Conpeon Ratliff, Miss., rites:"isuaveprescried our Mexican MustangLiniment for Sorc Throat Chilblains, etc.,andlIthe results were entirely satisfactory.Ithimpkvery highly of it.Sp

FREE 2IT c TRIAL BOTTL~E
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KILLED -WIFE TO END AGONY
Briton $assed Woman He Loved, in

curably 1il, and Then Ended
His Own Life.

"The doctor gives anesthesia t(
hopeless agony. The soldier spares a
thrust or a shot to a writhing com
rade. Ain' decent man shoots hi:
women folk to save them from dis
honor."
Such was the explanation made b)

E. It. 10ardley for killing himself an<
his wife in their little cottage a
Southborough, says an 1English ex
change.

Mrs. Iardley was a hopeless invalid
and her disease had developed to thi
polit where it became necessary ti
place her in a home for the inentall)
afflicted. In the letter from whici
the extracts above are made, Eardle5
said:
"For two years nowlmay wife ha

lived in hourly torment. 1er condl
tion grows daily worse. I can do noth
Ing more for her; my will to live aud
win is broken. There Is nothing be
fore her but the madhouse, withou
even the alleviation I have been ablI
to bring.

"Htowever human law niy regnr<
the matter, my conscience justlille
tme; indeed, I should live a coward I
my own esteem if I failed her in thh
extremity."

1Even in his sorrow Eirdley thougl
of those who would discover the trag
edy, and in the letter lie wrote to t
friend telling hii of his determina
tion, he added:
"The bodlies of myself and lily dlo

wife will be found toge lier in the lit
tle dressing room. (rent care inus
he itken in entering the house; tih
dressing rooi and communicatiij
bedrooii will be fill of gas."
After hearing aill tile testiniony an(

tI e reading of the letter the juir:
foundl( that thle detad nm took hi:
own life 11il 11that of his Wi'e, whileIhI
was tem0porlarily of ofnsound 1111114d a

added anl (xrsinof sympaithy will
the rehtitives.

MAY COOL HOMES IN SUMMEF
Hungarian Engineer Has Designec

Evaporation Scheme to Regulate
Temperature.

Americans ma11y soon be living 11
"ice h1ouises."
The houses will not he the kind 11

';vh i0Ice is stored, but a new typ
of (wvellllig designed by Leopold 1oI
lak, nil engineer an( constructor, o

iludail1pest, Iluingary. Iie Is contelm
plating building a house Imallufactuli
ing plant ill P'hlilladelphia so that th
public will IIve:1aiplace to escape th
sweltering hent without trekkinm
shoreward or northward.

Mr. Pollak said that the houses wil
be inade of infusorial earth and cov
ered with porous bricks. In appear
ance they will be silmilar to thos
used ty the natives of South America
who use "monkey Jugs," or water b'oI
ties made of pottery, to cool theil
homes.
The South American natives plac

in eagh corner of a room a water jug
and in a few moments the room I
cooled by evaporation. Mr. Pollal
does not go into detail about Ills ne
plan, but states that he can regulat
the cooling of a house in suimmer I1
a similar manner as that of heatinj
the same building in winter. He sai<
he can make a home as cool as an le
cellar on the hottest day in the yea
at a cost of approximately 10 cent
a day.-Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Reached for Hip Pockets.
Making of moving pictures is rathe

a novelty in Arizona, and Bisbee real
dents have difficulty in getting used t<
seeing gaudily dress'ed wvestern "hat
men" rushing around with artiller;
strapped on their belts.
Some of the real old-time western

era are apt to Jump to the wrong con
clusion when a "movie westerner" goe:
on the warpath. For this reason
moving picture company, planning ti
stage a holdup scene at the depot &
Osborn, eight miles south of here, has
the train crewv warn passengers no lesa
than ten times before reaching the sta
tion that a "movie train robbery'
would be staged. In spite of this sev
eral old-timners on the train reachet
for their hips when the "bandits" ap
peared and had to be0 convinced b;
fellow passengers that the holdup was
nout the real thing.-Los Angeleo
Times.

Explosions.
Volcanic explosions are comlmon1;

regarded as the release of stores o
energy kept confined by external prep
sure, andl boiler explosions and geyse
eruptions are typical of thlis class o
outbreaks. An expert of tihe Unite<
States geophysical laboratory find
that anothe4 class of texplosions, thla
of explosive mixtures like gunpowdem
are not likely to occur in volcanoel
But a third class, that of explosiv
compoundhs broughlt into contact witi
oxygen or wvater, is more probabl;
the usual source of volcanic exple
sions, andh is illustrated by aluiui
sesquiioxidhe - finely diividled - brough
into such relation with water in th
electric furnace that mlechanieal dletc
nation causes violent explosion. Th
dust of Mont Pelee may hlave beei
analogous to tile aiumninumi seoqui
oxide.

~Ii. Coaxing it.
"Ii.Duibwaiie's golf game iam

provin~g?"
"Iitldoesn't show mulchl impnrovemleni

but lhe certainly is In earnest."
"H~ow i. that?"'

"Ho .14.9 ta' lfi ball as if he werl
addressig a hair of dice."-BIrming
ban: Are.Ierald.

Farm Pr<
Proposed by Com
proved by Demo]

(A Report,

!So.ne weeks ago a irniber of business
mren of the state, realizing that there is a
crying need for a well thought out pro-
grain for agriciltural proceduire tinder
boll weevil coiditions aske )i. W. W.
Long and It. 1. Maiming to form a coi-
mittee of well qfialified men to formuilate
.sieh a prorgr.1all for the state.

''lhese geitlemuen appointed the follow-
ing committee, which met in) Columbia
O0n 'September 27: Dr. W. W. Long,Wade Drake. J. Ross Ilanahan, It. C.

llaner, J. W. Gaston, G. W. Duvall,
DIr. W. C. Irown, R. B. Criiiuminghamii,11. W. Ies 10. 1. 'Manning and ). 11..
Coker. Mr. Coker was selected as c'hair-
minan an1d :"Mr. Cunn ingham as seeretary.All were present exceptlM1.. ii llmer.-The Opinions of every nireiilebe as to
the best, f'armriig metiods Ior hoil weevil
oindition1s were hilly expressed ain1d all
agreed oil the main featunres of a pro-
ram. A si'eomlittee,(olsistinjg oI B .

W. Segars, R. IB. Cininghlan, 1. V.
jast ol, lr.. WV.W. Long and 1). R. Coker,
was appoiited to drait, ihe pri'ogramn.
T olilliit ee mret, in Colmhiia ()et oher

111 l reselt exvept Dr. loniig, wlo,w'as
repr-esental& by Mlr. lBlackell. rul the

dal ionis a1 re t lie iesilt of tIlei work. 'Pis
progriiln in sihstatilailly its presenilt form~r
was sibmiritted to all the iiember.s of1 thle
'oiiiniiit-tece. Mi. i)pake'sapproval of t.he
prograinl hIs iiot, beeni reeived aun .\lh.
Ilailner has witlleld approval as lie eon-
siders it vonicts witi tile cot toil assoia-
I ion's plani of not imiore tIhair onfe-forith
of anry lm beiig pl1nted to cot ton. 'T'le
Ppg11nn was slibiit ted to a ieit iing of
,a rm11 uieiiionist rat ioll agentis at ('leimson
College, Pridly, Oetober 'i, and was dis-
cisse and approved. The progm'.,
therefore, goes to the leople wit-h thre

- aiuthority of a strong and experiene(l
coinunii iltee an1d with thle o. k. of' the ex-
telsioll de partinent.

T suggested progIrain follows:

The marclh of the ioll weevil across the
(ttoin be~lt ias 'been acecomripanaied by
panic antid demoralizalion. Farnr.rs,
b1n1kel's and merc'aits, frightened by
one or two years of heavy losses, have in
many eases cur-tailed. operations and cred,-
its to the point where farnikiu' was stifled
and labor was forced to leave tile coin-
try to prevent starvation. There are
silgns that a similar panic may occur in
parts of this state unless means are tak-
en to reassure the people and point out
a safe course for agriculural operations

I under bll weevil conditions. To this
end a group of practical farmers and
bunsiness men in cooperation with the ex-
tension bureau have studied the situation
in the light of their own experience arid
that of other states and the accumulated
exiperimental results of governmental
agecs-and beg leave to present thfe fol-
'lowing suggestions and 'program as one
which will meet the situation, preventing
demnoralization and cenabling our farming
and business interests to continue profit..
able op)erations.

It is esperially important to prevent
our p~eop~le from stampeding into new
and untried fields of agriculture in which
they will fail for lack of information
and experience. Promisng new crops
should of course b~e testedl and where
'proved surceessfurl should Jbe increased
as rapidly as tihe people Igain experience
'but not faster.

MX~UST WEACHI ML~
The publemn is not so much 'as to what

to do as it is how to reassure the 'people
and get thc in formation of how to 'pro-eeed to every farmer, renter, and.share-
cropper in the state. This must be (lone
if it is donre at all by the larger farmers,
mnerchiants, bankers and p~rofessionia:l
menr who should make it their 'business

-to r'each the isolated farmers and1 tenants
and discuss wihthem the program of
operations under )1holl weeil conditions.
The greatest respornsi'bility rests upontire landowners. If they are going toconrtinuo to owvn theirt lands they will be

The above report is repr
measures in the fight ag
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obliged to see to it that. those who farm1n1
thIiei have correct informilation a11(1 chs-
est. supervisioni, for the avera"ge farm
teianit ilust, have sympathetic and cor-
rect instructioii tn(l activc supervisioniuntil he thorough ly learns tile iew
metubods of' operation.
A few broad principles of operationlfor the whole State may he .suggested:Fi r. LDestroyv inuidic(liately ll cottonl

stalks So(I) Its the cl'o)p is gathered .

This will prevent, the hatcehiig of miiil-
lion1s of new weevils di ng ()tober. The
old weevils do not hilberiat e 1111til (ol(
weatheranlId tle (lest rut io1 of t heir ood
supply will cause theimi to (lie before
frost. The carrying out ft tiis siugges-
lioll att nc is imperative and every e4-
fiwt should be miadet to indoluce every
farwer in tihe state to (o this work at
on1ce, f'r if* oilly a lew do it. it will have
little eff'ect. inl reducwin., next yearI-'s
,weevil suipply.

S(l'~. 1)iring tle fall aml winter
(st roy all cover in whieh weevils m1ay he

hliIidin:, lunil ditch banks ;il nm
gilns of woods ma11d cleani ing up a romld
stulnops. Iol'der 'Ind hay stlaks shiill
not )e al lowed to) r-evinin Iem- cotton
liehls.

I E O)P'1,kT I b,IZ I
'I'lrdi1. Cot ton should he liberally ler-

t ilized wit h a <1itiek ;t-ting Veit ilizer cot-
aiiiiinf about50mtt im s oil available
phosphoriv aci(d per acre, ;mnonia ;11l
potash to he lsed accorl ing to t-he chm-
-ter and) relat ive fertility of tIhe soil. All

applientions of uinllnollia should be putdlownii hefore tie niddle( o unie. (ver
dloses o' potash mve a tendreiv to dehw
miiat uriit V. Wlire ihe wedIgrows 1ail
only a sm-all m11a11omn 0tof a1nmion ia shiouildl
be uiseds as it allayS (clavs maturitV and
eimirages overgrow Ih of stalk.

Wotu' I It. arly plait.ing of aIpproved
varieties ol lotItlon witi plenty of seedl.
'lie I'arner shoid](I save at least 3
bushels of good seed for cnch -re he is
going to phln. Ile should Imlalit at least
two bsiihels .hefore April 1 in the lower
half of the state and before April 10 in
tle upper half of the state reserving a
hisliel per acre. If a stan1d is not se-
cured by the first planitinig he should
plant over not. ilter 1 han11 -April 10 in the
lower half or April 20 in the upper half.
If large quantities of seed are used good
sthands are usually secured from extra
early plantinlgs and the expericllee is
that ullder. boll weevil cOondlitions the
greatest crops are always niade from the
earliest plantiigs. If stanls are not se-
cured at a comparatively early stage the
land intended for cotton should be put
into other crops.

Fifth. CJot ton should he left thick in'
the dr'ill. Tfhis distance shouldl vary with
the height of the natural growth of the
plant, 3 or 4 inches not being too close
as a minimum and 8 or 10 inches as a
maximum.

Sixth. The question of poisoning for
boll weovil is still in the experimental
state hut your committee believes that'
poisoning wvithi calcium arsenate is val-
nble, especially if dLone at the proper
time and uinder favorable conditions.
Heavy damage from plant lice following
dusting with calcium arsenate early last
August makes us doubtful as to this
treatment when applied at that time. Them
weevils should also be picked from the
plant in the early stages and as soon as
punctured squares arc noticed they
should be picked up twice per week until
mid-summer. Rapid and t horouig.h cul -

tivation at all times should bie employed
and the cerops should be gathered as fast
as open -to insure a high grade. In no
ease should more cotton be planlted than
cani .be properly handled at all stages
and pr1om~hptly 'picked bhy the labor on the
farm, for it is tFhe height of -folly to plant
a crop) and let tthe wveevil eat it up for
laelt of attention or allow it to become
blue in the fiends for lack of picking
force.
The ex~perience of many of our blest

farmiers and numer'ous experiinents con-
dunctedl under the auspices of the experi-

inted at our expense as we bel
ainst the boll weevil. We urg
t and keep it in his possession
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mlent stationls prove tha it is absoluitelyssellt ial inl almost all sectiols to use
arounld :300 per acre of acid phosphateuntider cotto Inl ilost vases if the
amnounts ap-plied varied miuch, eitheralbove or below this standard, the Vlrop0swCer less profitable.

E'verywhere it liiimst be insisted onl thatthe individual farmIler anid tenianlt raise
anl abunldanit Supply of food and feedand that, this food and feed ibe properlyconlset1rvd. Tlhe m11an1 with a crib fuit (;f
((orn'! and Ilay, a sml1okehouse full oI meat
and iolasses, a hunre(1Iod hishels of sweet
potatoes inl a storalre houlse, and a grdenl fuill of vem0abis cannot be put fillof* busiless bY the holl weevil or anlyother post.

Str0age llouscs forw kl-cping. sweet pot a-
tovs should he ever-ywhe1re constro-te'd
as this is orm- of, the grfiealest crops we
hlave and onev whioeb every 1lfaran- (-ml
riise.

I "I l).\lO.NT UoEi(ION.
(otton prmdluionim inl this scection is

sal 'ei 11111 inl tle lower seet iolls aml will
'-ni tiue to be profitable on avrne
y4u.11s prlovdied dill( vnre is ex"Ir< .e Ill
meeli llitwvPitt vi ndtilionsi. Illhe t-r Ii-houlid b sil8' ji (Ptimited to anlan(ml liewhn-h.I vinn be perfeelly handled by thle
a.vailabile labor. Amph'jib food siti's in-
oldinl. v orn,1 pens, velvvet beans. pota-

tovs, Sor-0hmn,1 wheatlf, oats, et shold be
Arown. \ sugeste divisimi of anre

4(g lor a 30-nere a heeni oille bY
one of the itost successfiil 1 1a1it ers ill
I hel' iedi onot admlay be foum101se fl,altholul ofI vouise it, shouhl he Itoilieled
to iueet individail l eeds. 10 a11res of,
ol ton : 6 m-res oIf corni wit It peas ml-

vet beans; S acres itn whleat ai oats. l'ol.
lowed by pia vines, beans and lokoli
lountain potatovs; I aer of sweet pot a-

toes; 2 acrS of allfa~i -3 acres (f sor-
hm;total, :10 acres. All ample num11-

her of hogs amd a few eattle should .bo
ealrrie I on this farml1 anld for Ihese a
plrm1elit; Hermiluda past11 re sholild be
provi'devd. It would -he well to increrase
tile percventa ge of! .orni onl a farm11l of this
size unless theIlan( is very ferile. hii-
ty acres is usually anl awkward size for
a farm as it is too large for one horse
and not. large enough for two. The rela-
tive proportion of lifferent crops, how-
ever, may ibe observed no matter what
the size of the farin unit.

EXPDRTS AVADANJf,
In every county the farmers should

utilize fully the government farm ex-
ports. No 01ne can advise ittelligentlyand correctly just what each indlividual
farmer should do. The dlemlonstration
agent, however, can tell you exactly wvhat
to do for 11e kniows yourP condition and
has available all the necessary linformia--
ion to advise you upon01 each detai-l.
A miost important factor for success

undler boll wveevil conditions is hard and
inteiligent work. The slipshod farmer
will 'be out of business in a few years amid
only those whlo work hard and use intel-
ligent methods will remainl. In all erops
on'ly varieties of .proven adaptability to
the section and those which make a 'pro-
duclt of the highest money value as well
as of good ,production per acre should ibe
used.
The year 1921 has been more favor-

able for the !boll weevil than any sine
lhe entered tihe Ibelt in 1892. 'Conse-
(luently 'he has done more 'damage than
ever qbefore. His damiage next year and
succeeding yars will depend on weather
condlit ions anid thle intelligence and in-
dustry used in fighting him.

iWe urge all our citizens to coperate
to carry this message to every farmer
and farm tenant in the state. Unless the
main features of the above pirogr'ami ar'e
generally adopted the wh'lole state will
suffer.

Last but nrt least call on the ext ension
agents~and Clemson college to help in

For the Committee.

eve it touches the vital
re every farmer in this
for reference.

for Weevils' NOW.
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